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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
There will be a meeting of the

Republican Standing Committee at

Litporte, Pa., on Saturday, March 29,

l!H)2, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the pur-

pose of fixing dates for Republican
Primaries and Convention. And
such other business as may be re-
quired of the Committee.

The following is a list of the com-
mitteemen on the several election

districts:
Uernice ?C. B. Watson.
Cherry?E. W. Hutt'master.
Colley?B. L. Keeney.
Davidson?lt. W. Simmons.
Dushore Boro.?l)r. H. N. Osier.

Eagles Mere?C. I Vale.

K Ikland ?Philander Keeney.
Forksville?Edw. Miller.
Forks?A. T. Wilcox.
Fox?Sam Leonard.
llillsgrove?A. A. Ludy.
Jamison City?J. 1). Allison.
Laporte Boro.?F. H. Ingham.
LaporteTwp.?W. J. Lowe.
Lopez?Samuel E. Messersmith.
Mt. Vernon?Geo. Lawrenson.
Uicketts?E. T. Wilbur.
Ringdalc?S. Mead.
Shrewsbury?R. W. Bennett.

WM. P. SHOEMAKER,
Chairman.

Harrisburg, March 25.?The return of
fonntor Quay from the south and his
.'\u25a0lompt declaration that It is not his
Milpose to interfere in the matter of
iho selection of the next Republican

candidate for governor, believing that
tlio delegates to the convention will be

thoroughly competent to do that, has
been a keen disappointment to some of
ilie aspiring politicians with small fol-
lowing.

These men had confessed to the hope

that the Beaver statesman would come

home with a so-called "harmony

slate," in which some men with no In-
fluence of their own, or personal fol-
lowing to speak of, would be forced
upon the Republicans of the state as

their candidates for the fall campaign.
Senator Quay is not going into the

slate making business in the present

(nnvass. That is apparent from his
very frank and candid statement given
the very day he reached Washington.

"The delegates to the state conven-
tion will be thoroughly competent to
make the selection of the candidates,"
remarked Senator Quay.

That sentiment has been applauded
everywhere by fair minded Republicans

who believe that the field should be
open to all aspirants for the governor-

ship and the other offices to be filled
at the November election.

The candidate for governor showing

the greatest strength in the state con-
vention and able to control a majority

of (he votes should and will be de-
clared the nominee.

Senator Quay ridiculed the talk that
he might run for governor.

There was but one county to hold
primaries since the interesting struggle

in Blair county and the naming of dele-
gates in the several other counties also
holding their primaries on the 15th
inst.

Cumberland has since chosen her
delegates. They are three stalwart and
true blue Republicans, Charles H. Mul-
lin, Captain Clinton G. Heyd and John
R. Brandt. In accordance with the cus-

tom which has prevailed in Cumber-
la rul county for twenty years, these
delegates goto the convention without
formal instructions, but Mr. Mullin,
who has been the acknowledged leader
of the Republican organization of the
county for many years, says that the
entire delegation will vote for Attorney

General Elkin for governor.

Interest this week is mainly centered
in the contest under way in Lebanon
county, where a square fight Is on be-
tween the supporters of Attorney Gen-
eral Elkin and those backing L. A.
Watree.

Two sets of delegates have been
placed in the field, one representing the
Elkin cause and the other the Watres
candidacy. The Republicans of the
county will have an opportunity to
make their selections and the contest
will be waged with the issues clearly
defined.

There is reason to believe that Mr.
Elkin is a strong favorite in this con-
test. He has a host of personal friends
among the active Republicans of the
county, who have taken up his cause
iind who are predicting that he will get
the delegates to the stat« convention by
large majorities. General Gobin, who
figures as a disgruntled factor in the
contest, is managing the campaign for
Mr. Watres. He sprung a surprise on
the county leaders when he put a
Watres slate in the field, as it had been
agreed among some of the most influ-
ential men representing the heretofore
warring factions, that there would be
no opposition to a harmony ticket
which was made up of men from all-
tactions who favored the nomination
of Mr. Elkin for «overnor.

The returns "from Lebanon will be
watched with Interest.

HOLLAND NOT IN THB RACE.
The homing coming of District At-

torney Holland, of Montgomery, and
the announcement that he will not he

a candidate for the nomination for gov-
ernor clears the field in Montgomery
county for the election of delegates

favorable to Mr. Elkin. All the stal-

wart leaders in the county are friendly

to the attorney general and it is pre-

dicted that he will get the full delega-

tion from this county.

The announcement from General
John W. Scliall, of Montgomery, that
he would accept a. nomination for sec-
retary of Internal affairs, has opened

up an interesting situation as far as

this office is concerned. General Schall
is one of the most respected veterans

of the Civil War, he was one of the
bravest soldiers in the Union army,

and he today holds the position of

brigadier general in the National
Guard. He is assured of delegates from
many of the eastern counties and it Is

likely that he will become a formidable
factor in the canvass.' Major Brown, of
Erie, who has been an aspirant for this
office for some time, has the indorse-

ment of Blair county and the Republi-

can county committee of Erie on Satur-
day last declared in his favor. Either
of these candidates would make an ac-
ceptable nominee.

t

The contest for the nomination for
lieutenant governor is still an open
one, with former Senator W. M. Brown,

i>f Lawrence, and Dr. Theodore L.
Flood, of Crawford, among the leading

candidates.

THE CAUSE OF LABOR.

The hundreds of thousands of miners
and other hard toilers of Pennsylvania
are deeply interested in the passage of
the Chinese exclusion bill which was

drafted by the committee on immigra-

tion, of which Senator Boies Penrose is
chairman, and which is largely the
product of his thought and pen There
has been a most strenuous campaign

waged by ocean steamship companies

and other large transportation inter-
ests and railroad and mining corpora-

tions and other large employers of la-
bor against the bill which Senator Pen-
rose has reported. He will, however,
fight to the finish, and it is believed, to

a successful finish, and have the bill
made a law of the land and a perma-

nent safeguard for American labor.
Senator Penrose has been in con-

sultation with leading members of the
miners' organization and other repre-
sentative union labor leaders and he is
well fortified with facta and figures to

show the necessity for legislation which
will keep out the Chinese and other
objectionable foreign cheap labor.

He realizes that in taking this stand
he will incur the 111 will of powerful
influences and that he may experience

the effect of heavy contributions from
ese sources to the campaign funds of

his opponents when he comes up for
re-election to the United States sen-

ate, but he has set all this aside and he
will champion the cause of the Ameri-
can workingman and the American
home in this important crisis in the
history of the country.

FIGHTING FOR PURE BUTTER.

When Senator Penrose was in this
city last Saturday he had a conference
with a large delegation of leading far-

mers and dairymen of Pennsylvania

who are exceedingly anxious for the
passage of the anti-oleomargarine bill
which will come before the senate this
week, if the present program shall not
be changed.

The action of the last legislature in
this state in passing the bill which the
grangers' organization of Pennsylva-

nia advocated was in accordance with
the policy of the Republican organiza-

tion as outlined in the platform of the
last state convention.

Senator Penrose stands upon that
platform and he is now preparing to

take up the fight of the Pennsylvania

farmers and dairymen in the United
States senate.

The purpose of the conference which
he had at his law offices in this city on
Saturday was for him to procure de-
sired information and data from the
farmers and dairymen regarding the
agitation which is now on throughout

the country for the protection of the
pure butter interests. While Senator
Penrose's primary concern is to look
after the Pennsylvania farmers and
dairymen he must necessarily fight the
battle of the same interests in everv
state when he figures as the leader of

their cause In the committee rooms
and on the floor of the United States
senate.

The meeting on Saturday hist was
entirely satisfactory. Senator Penrose
is now at work on his speech which
he will deliver when the anti-oleomar-
garlne bill shall be taken up and he is
expected to make a masterly presenta-
tion of the facts of the case. He is a
polished orator, a thorough student,
and one of the recognized leaders of
the college bred men in the senate.

As an old college chum of President
Roosevelt and a companion with him
on many a hunting trip. Senator Pen-
rose, with Senator Lodge, another
warm personal friend of the president,
is looked upon as among the influen-
tial administration leaders on the floor
of the senate.

He is a frequent caller at the While
House and there is no doubt that he
has the hearty good will and co-opera-
tion of President Roosevelt in pressing
for the early passage of both the Chi-
nese exclusion and the anti-oleomar-
garine bills.

Senators Quay and Penrose have
both been in consultation with Presi-
dent Roosevelt within the last few
days. They are working with the
president on all propositions and have
been largely Instrumental in getting
the Pennsylvania delegation in the
house do likewise.

John D. Reeser's Big Store \u25a0 John D. Reeser's Big StoreBank Block, Dushore, Pa. !
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Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

A Few Advance Shirt Waists.
50c, 75c, 85c,) PRICES (1.00, One twenty-five and Five dollars.

BERKSHIRE WAISTINGS as good as french flannel all colors, 2c cents the vary.
WALL PAPER New stock just in; from 7c double roll, up.
CARPETS from 15c the yard to 60c. BRUSSELS sold by sample.
MEN'S SHIRTS pleated and silk bosoms, with detachable cuffs, coc.
LADIES' WRAPPERS Well made, all colors, SI.OO. Job lot, 7CC
PRINTED FLANNELS Waistings, new patterns, 12c the yard.'

Watch for Our Grand Millinerv Opening.
CASH BUYERS HEAIX UARTBRS.

John D. Reeser's Big
THREE ST OR E S IN ONE. DUSHORE
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Now is your Chanc t

TO BUY GOOD THINGS CHEAP,

Some of our Xmas goods came too late to sell

On Account of the Flood!
Come in and if you can find anything you want we !

will make the price right.
I

TTtiic is Rocl<ers ' Ru gs» Portier Curtins,
1 lIIS W Ccjy

(^oU ch Covers, and Art Squares.

i

Try one of our Eureka Baby Jumpers. Finest thing j
on the maiket; makes the baby laugh all the time.

We make picture frames any size and kind you want.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

©USbOVe, (!«li
SAXE BLOCKS. !

"

LAPORTE
CLOTHING STORE.

You can't match these clothing
Values, now offered by us.

With so vast a stock, so immense a variety in style
and price it's hard to select at random.

All our clothing whether men's, youths' or boys' goes
out with our full guarantee for correctness in make and
material, for perfect fit and wear. Always ready to re-
fund money when there's any dissatisfaction.

Never before have we offered such wide
choosing for particular dressers.

The man who buys a tailor made suit gets no more 1
. orrect style snd fit than we can give.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes-
Men's and Ladie's, Boy's and Children s SHOES that

equal anything made in style and finish. Every pair in
this stock is first class in every detail, the prices are decid-
edly less than shoes of like quality sold elsewhere.

All we ask is for you to come and see, and be con-

vinced of the low prices we are offering,

HARRY 2AX.
i

"

Try The News Item job Office Once.

iTirte Prin ting
SlrS? 'We 'Print

To Please.*
I.M ?

T ' "

THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM. fV
IS THE PAPER FOR THE ? e=Z

FAMILY.
/ Republican in Principle !

s s Independent in Thought
j ** Indomitable in Action.
< -' . nWlfof't ..

a 11

I

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILDn AxNEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE''

? If so, it will pay you to get some of our ,

jflooririQ
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES.IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

!^ew Q uality

Iff Jfpxr At A New Price;

IL|'Quality the Strong

XJgiitoJL
Exceptional ,iValues in SHOES !

$3.00 shoes f0r|2.75;; 2.50 shoes for 2 00.
Never have weihad a ,clfearing-up sale in which the .
values were so great. /Many of the season's choicest
styles are included inithis great reduction sale now
going on at

ZT'bc Iftc&StarjSboe Store,
J. S. HARRINGTON,

OPEBA HOUSE BLOCK:
DUSHORE, PA.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TXUVLE TABLE.

In t'ffwt Monday. June 17, 1901.
Read down Read up
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STaGK links Heading, Lehigh ValW
Stage leaves Ilngl.esvill nostollice for and New York Central mileage will be

Uirdsville. Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily accepted only lor through passengers trav-

Wilson, Heaver Lake and Fribley on el' ng from Halls to Satterfleld or Satter-
Tuesdav, Thnrsdiiy and Saturdav at 11.30 to "alls.

Stage leaves <ilen Mawr tor Hillssirove The general offices of the company are

and Forksvil'.- ut 11 0:2 a. m. located at llugheeville. Pa.
\u25a0Stage lea'es Muncv N'Hlley for Unity- B. HARVEYWELCH,

ville. North Mountain and l.ungerville 3D . TOWNSEND, (£n
dail<l at 1119 a. nu

ELEGANT PPINTING .TV . . i
SHOWS CHARAGFER or THE HOUSE USING IT,
AND IS A COMPLIMENT TO THE PRINTER THFTT CAN
PRODUCE IT.

OUR FRlfiTlflG GIVES CHARACTER AJSD TONE TO TOUR
, A BUSINES. VE PLEASE WITH EASE.
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